~-\s01d Baptists, we need make no apology for re-printin~ this " Con
fession of Faith" of our forefathers. lt was first issued in 1vlarch. 1660,
by the English Old or GenEral Baptists (not Calvinistic). Forbidden to
meet together lor the worship of God, persecuted " for righteousness' !'alre"
by the enemies of the truth, and obtaining no redress from the authoritif!s,
they resolved to appeal to the king-Charles n.-who
in order to ohtain the
Crown, had but a few months before promised liberty of worship. to allo
Accordin!zly they presented this " Confession of Faith ,. to the king, by the
hands of two of their ministers-Mr.
Grantham and 1vlr. Joseph Wrighton J uly 23th, 1660. In bis important work, ,. Christianismus Primitivus,"
Mr. Grantham bas reprinted it, adding thereto explanatory supplements,
and "the testimony of manyof the ancient writers of Christianity, to show
that, though the composition of these articles be new, Jet the doctrine
contained therein is truly ancient, being witl1essed bath by the Boly Scriptures and later writers of Christianity."
We will even go 'Carther and
affirm the teaching they (and also the Confession of 1611) convey, to be
tbe dbctrine of the first Baptist church, founded by Christ and His disciples.
Same of the!. General Baptists of later times became associated with
Unitarianism; and others, through laying aside the Scriptural simplicity of
certain of the truths herein contended for, have, like their Calvinistic
brethren, lost their identity with the Old Baptists, so that modern Baptists
do not dare in every respect to stand by the Faith and practice of their
predecessorsof only 250 years ago.
Feeling th at there bas been far toa much of this "drifting downward "
among Baptists, and that it is high time the tide set in in the other
direction," The International Old Baptist Union "-which not only comprises
a growing number of Churches in England, and Missions in various other
lands, but also the Old Baptists of America who date back to 1636, and are
" the mother church" of all American Baptists-is seeking to revive the
Scriptural teachings of the Old Baptists, the true followerq of Christ and
Bis Aposties. We believe tbat if the principles of the early Baptists were
more widely kno,vn, many would gladly embrace them, thereCorewe have
reprinte-d this, whicb may be truthfully said to be THE OLD BAPTISTUNION
CONFESSION
OF FAITHta-dar. The following is tbe old "ConCession" in the
identicallanguage of the first edition ;"A brief Confession or declaration of faith set forth by many of us
wbo are (falsely) called Ana-Baptists, to inform all men (in these days of
scandal alld reproach) of our innocent belief and practice; for which we
are not only resolved to suffer persecution to the loBs of our goods, but also
life itself, rather than to decline the same.
"Subscribed by certain Elders, Dea\:ons, and Brethren, met at London
in the first month (called March, 1660) in the behalf of themselves and
many others unto whom they belang, in London and in several counties of
this Nation who are of the same faith with us.
"I.-We
believe and are verily confident, That th ere is but one God
the Father, of Whom are all things, from everlasting to everlasting, glorious,
and unwordable in all Bis attributes (1 Cor. viii. 6; Isa. xl. 28). '
" 2.-That God in the beginning made man upright, and put him into
a state ana condition of glory without the least mixture of misery, from

which he by transgression feIl, and so came into amiserabIe and mortal
estate subject unto the first death (Gen. i. 31; Eccles. vii. 29 ;oGen. ii. 17;
iii. 17,18,19).
"3.-That
there is one Lord Jesns Christ, by Whom are alt things, Who
is the only begotten Son of God, barn of the Virgin Mary, yet as truly
David's Lord and David's Root as David's Bon and David's ofI,pring
(Luke xx. 44; Rev. xxii. 16); Whom God freely Bent into the world
(becauseof His great love unto the world), Who as freely gave Himself a
ransom lor all (1 Tim. ii. 5, 6), tasting deat/t lor everyman (Heb. ii. 9), a
propitiation tor our sins; and not for ours on.ly, but also for the sins of the
whole world (1 John ii. 2).
"4.-That
God is not IviUing that any should pcrish, but that aU s/tould
rome to repentance(2 Pet. iii. 9) and the knowledgeof the truth, that,t.heymight
be saved(1 Tim. ii. 4). For which end Christ bath commanded that the
Gospel (to wit, the glad tidings of remission of, Bios)should be preached to
every cr~ature (Mark xvi. 15). So that no man shall eternally sufI'er in
helI (that is, the second death) for want of aChrist that died for them ;
but, as the Script ure saith, tor denying the Lord that bo!t.q/tttheln(2 Pet. ii. 1);
or because they belil!ve not in the f-,'ameof thll only begotten ,~on of God
(John iii. 18). Unbelief, therefore, being the caU8e why the just and
righteou~ God will condemn the children of men, it follows against all
contradiction that all men at ODetime or other are put intc~uch a capacity
as that (through the grace of God) they may be eternally saved (John i. 7;
Acts xvii. 30; Mark vi. 6; Heb. iii. 10, 18, 19; 1 John v. 10; John iii. 7).
" 5.-That such who first orderly coma into, and are brought up in the
school of Christ's church, and waiting there, coma to degrees of Christianity,
rightly qualified, and con1'iderably gifted by God's Spirit, ought to exercise
their gifts not only in the church, but also (as occasion serves) to p;reachto
tue world (they being approved of the church so to do) (Acts 11.22-24 ;
Acts ii. 19, 20); and th at allang such, Borneare to be chosen by the church,
and ordained by fasting, prayer, and laying-onoof.hands, fot the work of the
ministry (Acts xiii. 2, 3; Acts i. 23). Such so ordained (and ILbiding
faithful in their work) we own as ministers of the Gospel; but all such who
come not first to repent of their aiDs, believe on the Lord Jesus, and so be
baptised in His Name unto tbe remission of their Bios, but are only brought
up in the schools of hu man learning, to the attaining of human arts and
varietyof languages, with many vain curiosities of speech(1 Cor. i. 19, 21 ;
ii. 1, 4, 5), seeking rather the gain of large revenues than the gáin of souls
to God; such (we say) we utterly deny, being such as have need rather to
be taugut themselves than are fit to teach others (Rom. ii. 21).
"6. -That the way set forth by God for men to be justified in, is by
faith in Cbrist (Rom. v. 1). That is to gay, when men shall assent to the
truth of the .~oRpel,believing with a\1 their hearts tllat there is remis sion of
sins and eternal lire to be had in Chris~ and that Christ, therefore, is most
worthy tbeir const~nt afIoections,and sub]ection to all Ris commandments,
and therefore resolve.with. full pllrpose of heart ~o to be subject unto Him
in all things and DO langer unto them~elve3 (2 Cor. v. 15); and so shaU
(with Godly sorrow for the Bios past) commit themselves to His gra~e,
confidently depending upon Him for that wli.ich they believe is to be had In
Him; sucb so believing, are justified from aU tbeir Bios, tbeir faith sha!l be
accounted unto them tor righteousneRs(Rom. ivo 22, 23, 24; Rom. iii. 25, 26).
'I7.-Tbat
there is alle. Holy Spirit, the precinlls gift of God, freely
given to such as obey Him (Eph. iv.. 4; Acts V. 32), that tbereby they may

be thoroughly sanctified and made -atle (without which they are altogether
una.ble)to abide steadfast in the faith, ILnd to honour the Father and HlS
Son Christ the Author and Fill1sher of their faith (1 Cor. vi. 11). There are
three that bear record in heaven, the Father, the Word, and the Holy Spirit,
and those .three are (as) one; which Spirit of promise such have not yet
received (though they speak much of Him) th at are so lar out of love, peace,
long-suffering, gentleness, goodness, meekness, and temperance-the fruits
of the Spirit (Gal. v. 22, 23)-so th at they breathe out much cruelty, and
great envyagainst the liberties and peaceable living of such as are not of
their judgment, though holy as to their conversations.
"8.-That
God bath even before the foundation of the world chosen
(or electedl to eternal life, suchas believe,and so are in Christ (John iii. 16;
Eph. i. 4, }.; Thess. ii. 13); yet confident we are that the purpose of God
according to the election was not in the least arising from foreseen faith in,
or works of righteousness dolle by the creature, but only from tbe mercy,
goodness,and compassion dwelling in God,and so it is of Him th at calleth
(Rom. ix. 11), Whose purity and unwordable holiness cannot admit of any
unclean person or thing to be in Ris presence,therefore His decree of mercy
reachea only the Godly man, whom (saith David) God bath set apart for
Himself (Ps. ivo 3).
"9.-That
men, not considered simply as men, but ungodly men, were
of old ordained t, condemnation, who turn the grace of God into wantonness,
and deny the onlyLord God, and our Lord Jesus Christ (Jude 4). God
indeed genaSa strong delusion to men that they might be damned, but we
observe th at they are such (as saith the apostIe) that Tliceit'etlnot the love of
the tr1tth that they might be sared (2 Thess. ii. 10, 11, 12), and so the indignation and wrath of God is upon every soul of man that doeth evil (living
and dying therein) for there is no respect of persons with God (Rom. ii. 9,
10, 11).
"10.-:-That all children dying in in fancy, having not actuaIly transgressed against the law of God in their own persons, are only subject to the
first death which comes upon them by the sin of the first Adam, from
whence tl1ey shaIl aJl be raised by the Second Adam; al}d not that any oDe
of them dying in that estate shall suffer for Adam's sin eternal punishment
in heIl (which is the second death) for of ..uch is the kingdom of heaven
(I.Cor. xv. 22; Matt. xix. 14); not daring to conclude with that uncharitable
?pmion of others, who though they plead much for the bringing of children
mto the visible church here on earth by baptism, Jet nevertheless, by their
doctrine that Christ died but for some, shut a great part of them out of the
kingdom of heaven for ever.
" 11.-That the right and only war of gathering churches (according to
Christ's appointment-Matt.
xxviii. 19, 20) is first to teach or preach tbe
Gospel (Mark xvi. 16) to the song and daugbters of men, and then to baptise
(that is, in English, to dip) in the Name of the Fatber, Bon, and Holy Spirit,
or in the Name of the Lord Jesus Christ, such only of them as profess
repentancetou'ards God, and faith tou'ar~ our Lold Jesus Christ (Acts ii. ~8;
viii. 12; xviii. 8). And as lor all such who preach not this doctrine, but instead thereof that Scriptureless thing of sprinkling of infants (falsely caIled
baptism). whereby the pure word of God is made of no effect, and the New
Testament war of bringing members into the church by regeneration, cast
out, when as the bondwoman and her son-that is to say, the Old Testament way of bringing chlldren into the Church by generation, is cast out,
as saith the Scripture (Gal. ivo 30, 22, 23, 24; Matt. iii. 8, 9); aIl such we

utterly deny, forasmuch as we are commanded to have no fellowship with
the unfruitful works of darkness, but rather to reprove them (Eph. v. 11).
"12.-That
it is the dutyof all such who are believers baptized, to
draw nigh unto God in submission to th at principle of Christ's doctrine, to
wit, prayer and laying on of hands, that they may receive the promise of the
Holy Spirit (Heb. vi. I, 2; Acts viii. 12, 15, 17; xix. 6; 2 Tim. i. 6);
whereby they may mortify the deeds of the body (Rom. viii. 18), and live in
all things answerable to their professed intentions and desil~es,even to the
honour of Him Who hathcalled them out of darkness into His marvellous light.
" 18.-That it is the duty of such who are constituted as aforesaid, to
continue steadfastly in Christ's and tbe Aposties' doctrines, and assembling
together, in fellowship, in breaking of bread, and prayers (Acts ii. 42).
" 14.':'-That although we tbus decIare for the primitive way and order of
constituting cburches, Jet we verily believe and siso decIare, that u~less men
so professin~ and practising.t.he form and order of Christ's doctrine, shall
siso beautify the same with a holy and wise conversation, in all Godliness
and honesty, the profession of the visible form will be rendered to them of
no effect; for without holinessno man sluul seethe Lord (Heb. xii. 14; Isa. i.
11, 12, 15, 16).
" 15.-That the elders or pastors which God bath appointed to oversee
and feed His church (constituted as aforesaid) are such who, first being of
the number of the disciples, sball in time appear to be vigilant, sober, of
good bebaviour, given to hospitality, apt to teach, &c., not greedy of filthy
lucre (as too many ministers are); but patient, not brawiers, not covetous,
&c., and as such choeen and ordaineà to office, according to the order of
Scripture (Acts xiv. 28), who are to feed the flock with mest in due season,
and in mucb Iov~ to luIe over them, with all care seeking af ter such as go
astray. But as tor all such who labour to feed themselves witb the fat more
than to reed the flock (Ezek. xxxiv. 2, 8), seeking more af ter their's than
them, e~pressly contrary to th!! practice of the ministers of old who said, 'We
Beeknot Jours but Jou' (2 Cor. xii. 14)-all such we utterly deny, and hereby
bear our continued testimony against them, as such whom the prophets of
old bore testimony against (Exek. xxxiv).
" 16.-That the ministers of Christ th at have freely received from God,
ought freely to minister to others (1 Cor. ix. 17), and that such who have
~piritual things freely ministered unto them, ought freely to communicate
necessarythings to the ministers (upon the account of their charge, 1 Cor.
ix. 11 ; Gal. vi. 6). And as tor tithes or any forced maintenance, we utterly
deny such to be the maintenance of Gospel ministers.
"' 17.-That the church of Christ ought, af ter the first and second admonition, to reject all heretics (Tit. iii. 10, 11), and in the Name of the Lord
to witbdraw trom all such as profess the way of the Lord but walk disorderly
in their conversations (2 Thess. iii. 6), or in anij ways cause divisions or
offences contrary to the doctrine of Christ which they have learned (Rom.
xvi. 17).
II 18.-That Ruchwho are tree believ~rs, even branches in Christ the
ViDe (and that in His account whom He exhorts to abide in Him, John xv.
1-5) ; or such who have charity out of a pure heart, and of a good conscience,
and of faith unfeigned (1 Tim. i. 5), may nevertheless, fot Wtlnt of watchfulness, swerve and turn aside from the same (verses 6 & 7) and become
as withered branches cast into the fi..e and burned (John xv. 6). But such
who add unto their faith virtue, and unto virtue knowled,gA,and unto knowledge temperance, &c. (2 Pet. i. 5,6,7), such ahall never fall (verses8, 9,10);

it is impossible lor all the false Ohrists and false prophets that are and th at
are to come, to deceive such, lor they are kept by the power of God, thrllugh
faith unto sal!"ation (1 Pet. i. 5).
"19.-That
the paar saints belonging to the church of Ohrist are to be
sufficiently provlded lor by the churches, that they neither want lood nor
raiment, and this by a tree and voluntary contribution and not of necessity
or by the constraint or power of the magistrate (2 Cor. ix. 7; 1 Oor. viii.
11, 12). and th is through the tree and voluntary help of the DEACONS
(called
overseersol the poor), being faithful men, chosenby the church, and ordained
by prayer and laying on of hands to that work (Acts vi. 1-6).
" 20.-That there shall be (through Ohrist who was dead but is alive
again from the dead) a resurrection of all men trom the graves of the earth
(Isa. xxvi. 19), both the just and the unjust (Acts xxiv. 15); that is, the
fleshly bodies of men, sown into the graves of the earth, corruptible, dishonourable, weak, naturr,l (which so considered cagnot inherit the kingdom of
God), shall be raised afr-ain,incorruptible, in glory, in power, spiritual: and
so considered, the bodies of the saints-utlited again to their spirits-which
here suffer lor Ohrist, shall inhent the kingdom, reigning together with
Ol1rist (1 Cor. xv. 21, 22, 42, 48, 44, 49).
" 21.-That there shall be af ter the resurrection trom the graves of the
eartl1, an eternal judgment, at the appearing of Christ and Ris kingdom
(2 Tim. ivo 1; Heb. ix. 27); at which time of judgment, which is unalterable and irrevocable, every man shall receive according to the things doDe
in bis body (2 Cor. v. 10).
"22.-That
the same Lord Jesus who sbowed Rimself alive af ter Ris
passIon by many infallible proofs (Acts i. 8), Who was taken up trom the
disciples and carried up into heaven (Luke xxiv. 51), shall so COllIe
in l'ike
IIlanner, as He was seengo info heaven(Acts i. 9, 10, 11). And when Ohrist
Who is our life shall appear, we shall also appear wi-th Rim in glory
(Col. iii. 4). For then sl1all Re be Ring of kings, and Lord of lords
(Rev. xix. 16), lor the kingdom is Ris and Re is the Governor among the
nations (Ps. xxii. 28), and Ring over all the earth (Zech. xiv. 9); and we
shall reiqn trith Hiln on the earth (Rev. V. 10); the kingdomd of this world
(which men so mightily strive aiter here to enjoy) shall become the kingdoms
of our Lordand His Ohrist (Rev. xi. 15), forall is Jours (0 ye that overcome
this world), for ye are Ohrist's, and Ohrist is God's (1 Oor. jij. 22, 28). For
ttnto the saints .~hall be git'en the I..inf!dom,and the .qreatlle.~s
of the kingdom,
under (mark that) the whole heaven (Dan. vii. 27). Though (alas) now
many men be scarce conbent that tbe saints should have so much as a being
amongst them; but \vhen Cbrist shall appear, tben shall be tbeir day, then
shall be given unto them power over the nations to rule tbem with a rod of
iron (Rev. ij. 26, 27), tben shall they receive a c!"<i>wn
of life which no man
shall take from them, nor shall they by any mea1]sbe turned or overturned
from it, lor the oppressors shall be braken in pieces (Ps. lxxii. 4), and their
now vain rejolcings turned into mourning and bitter lamentations, as it is
written (Job xx. 5, 6, 7)-' The triumphing of the wicked is short, and the
joy of the hypocrite but for a moment; though bis excellency mount up to
the heavens and bis head reach unto the cJoud;;,Jet shall he perish for ever;
they which have Beenhim sllall say- Wh ere is he?'
"23.-That
the holy Scriptures are the rule whereby saints both in
matters of faith and conversation are to be regulated, they being able to
make men wise unto salv!l.tion, through faith in Ohrist Jesu'i, profitable ior
doctrine, lor reproof, for instruction in righteousness, th at the man of God

may be perfect, thorouglily turnÎsl1ed unto ail gooà works (2 Tim. iii.15, 16,
17; John xx. 3i; lsa. viii. 20).
"24.-That it is the \"ill and mina of God in these Gospel times th at
aU men should have the free lIberty of their own conscience. in matters of
religion and worship, without the least ofpression or persecution, as simply
upon that account; and that for any in authority otherwise to act, we confidently believe i~ expressly contrary to the minrl of Christ, Who req11ires
tha~ what~oever men would that otters should do unto them, they should
even so do unto otherg (Mtltt. vii. 12), and tbat the tares and wheat should
grow together In r.he field (which is the world), until the harvest, which is
the end of the world (Mat~. xiii. 29, 30, 38, 39).
"~5.- We believe that there ought to be civil magistrates in all nations,
for the punishment of evil doer~ and for the prai::e of them th at do weU (1
Pet. ii. 15), and th at aU wicked le\vdness and fleshly filthiness, contrary to
just and wholesome (civil) laws, ou,ght to be punished according to the
nature of the offences; and this without respect of any persons, religion,
or profession whatever; and tbat we and aU men are obliged by Gospelrule~
to be subject to the higher powers, to ober magistrates (Tit. iii. 1), and to
submit to every ordinance of man for the Lord's s.e, as saith 1 Pet. ii. 13.
But in case the civil powers do or shaU at any time impose things about
matters of religion which we through conscience to God cannot actuaUy
ober, th en we with Peter also do sar, that we ought (in such cases)to obey
God rather than men (Acts v. 29), nnd accordingly do hereby doclare our
whole and holy intent and purpose, th&t through the help of grace, we wiU
not yield, nor (in such cases) in the least actually obey them; yeb humbly
purpl'sing in the Lord's strength patiently to suffer ,vhatsoever shall b~
inflicted upon us, for our conscionable forbearance.
II These things, 0 ye Bons and daughters of men, we verily believe ta
be the Lord's wiU and mina, and therefore cannot but speak, and if bereiD
we differ from many, Yell from multitudes, from the learned, the w~e ana
prudent of this world-we, with Peter and J oho, do bereiD make our $olemn
and serious appeal, namely, whetherit he r1.ghtiJl the sight oj God to I~earl,en
unto /I~en(of a contrary persuasion) more tl~(/n !~I~to God! Oh, let the
judicious, judge righteous judgment (Acts iv, 19. 20).
" Alld in the belief and practice of these things (it being the good old
Apostolical way) our souls have fauna that rest and soul-peace wbich the
world knows not, and whicè they cannot take from ue.
II Of ,vhom then should we be afraid? God is become our strength, our
light, our salvation; therefore are we resolved, through grace, to seal the
truth of these things in way of suffering persecution, not only to the loss
of our goods, freedoms, or liberties, but with our lives also, if called thereunto
"Subscribed by certain elders, deacons, and bretbren met at London,
in the first month (called March 1660), in the bebalf of themselves, and
many others unto whom they belang, in London and in sever~l counties of
this nation, who are of the 8~me faith with us."
HerefoUowed40signaturesofthe most prominent and influential Baptists
of the period, and the historian Crosby adds the following sentence:" Owned and approved by more than twenby thousand."
It is our earnest desire that the perusal of this " farm of sound words,"
may lead those who are desirous of the simplicity of the uncbangeable Gospel
of Christ, to " Stand in the wars, and see and aak for the cid paths wherein
is the good way and u'alk tl~ereil~" (Jer. vi. 16).
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